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Canada Congregatiollal Woînans Board of Missions.
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o. 1.MON iEL, iDECEMBER, 1900. a year.

SUBJEOTS FOR PRAYER.M
Looking backward, wlth humiliationî and confession of sin.-1 -John 1:8,9.
Looking forward, with faith, hope and courage.-Psa. 27:14.

TorrCS FOR AUXILIARY MEETINGS IN "lLIFE AND LiGRT."

PECEMBiiER -Marked Events in Mission Lands during the
year 1900.

TANrrARY. -Pilanthropic Work in Missions. Evangelistie- W
For victims nf famine and pestilence; for lepera and other !

*special classes. z
Notices.

* Subscriptions tO the LEAFLETc -1hould be paid in advance to the
Treasurers of Auxiliaies.

As it is desirable that each Branch should be credited with ail
the money cnllected by it, Au xiliary Treasurers are requested to
send ail money to the Branch Treusurers, who will forward it to
the C.C0 W. B. M. Treasurer, Miss Rhoda James, 3 St. Edward
Street, Montreal, to whom aIl Money Orders should be mnade
payable.

The Editor regrets that throilgh an error on ber part, in lat
month's issue, Maxville Auxilhary was mentioned as being
CCweak and few in numbers,'" whereas the President of that
Auxiliary writes that IIit is neither wveak nor few 'In numbers,
and that it bas enntributed more to the support of missions than]
auy other Auxiliary in the Ottawa Branch."

The 'Pourtb Thterdenominational Conference of Woman's
Boards of Forejin Missions in the U.Tnited States and Canada
will ha held in N ew York City at the Marble Colleglate Ch urcli,
cerner of Fifth Avenue and Twenty-ninth Street, on Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday, January, 16th-18ih, 1901, the Con-
ference opening at 2 p. m. on Wednesday and elosing at 12.30
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jon Friday. The executive officers and two delegates froin each
B3oar, are invited to take part ini the deliberations of the Con-
ferenc 1.

The -main themne wiIl be Interdenoininational Policy. Educa-
tial, nk edical and home work wili he discussed in relation to it.

The Coionittee of Arrangements are making every effort th.4t
this Conference shial be of practicai value to the Boards repre-
sented.

A fuller notice of the program~me will appear as soon as plans.
*are niatured.

Miss L. M. Silcox, Secretary-Treasurer of the Paris Branch
of the C.C.W.13.M., writes that the annual meeting of the
Branch tookc place a few weeks ago in Hamilton, Ont. Although
nat inany visiting delegates wvere present, the Hamuilton people
attexxded the meetings in goodly nuxubers. The Treasurer's
report showed an increase over that of last year of some $30.
Several excellent papers were read on the following subjects :
"Se!fishness," " Auxiliary Meetings and how to vary thexu,"
"The Opium Ourse in China" and -Leper Missions." In the
evenin Rev. F. WV. Mscallumn, of Marash, Turkey, and Rev.
A. Ewxng, of the China Ixdland Mission, spoke to a fuit house.
The meetings on the whole were full of interest and inspiration.

Accordin-, to promise a few notes are given of Miss King's
addrebs at the Annual Meeting of the Quebec Branch, held in
Danville, P.Q. :

Miss King, who has ]ately returned from China, spoke to the-
chiîdren in the afternoon, and in the evening the church was
filled to listen tco lier again. She said that she had the privilege
of belonging to the China Inland Mission and had been working
under its auspices for the, past tive years. The city iniwhich she
lived had a popuk.tion of 600,000, twice as large as that of
Montreal, yet in that great city there wvere only six missionaries.
In China there are ni asyluins for orphans, or for the insaxo,. or
the blind; no hospitals for the sick, no matter how loathsomie
their diseases; se that the narrow, dirty streets are fuil of suf-
fering humanity. As Miss King wvent about visiting froni
house to bouse she knewv she 'vas welconie if te% was offered her,
otherwise her stay wvould be very short. The question always
asked as a mark of politeness was 1'Hoiv old are you ?" The
next wvas "W%.hy are you not married ?" Then they would a$ek
about ber honorable ancestors, etc. After atime there would be
an opportunity to tell thexu about Jesus. Several visits of tbi&
kind would be nuade in the course of a morning.

Miss King Piad recei ved some inedical training before going
*to China> and she was called upon to maake use of it constantly.

Alter she had been in China about six months and had learned-
aiittle of the language, one Sunday morning there came te their
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1 "Use, just aboat tLe t;me of ae vice, an uffi.;ial frum the Yamn, -

or Court 'us8e, sa3çing that a woman in the pri&si. had cut Ler
throat and beBeeching that Borne une wuuld go to her help.
'hig %vas not d,,ne with a delte tu aid the wuoman , but because

of the disgrace it v.ould Le tu have onie' ancestor take he& o%>n
life in this way. AMter inueh persuasion Mý%i.s King, accoin.
panied b3 a faithful Chiînese Chriistian wvoran, gut into the
sedan cba;r which had beur, waiting ail thid tiane, aud they vwere'
,soon at the Yamen. The court yard wasi crovvded and the
wroran was lying there in a pool of biood. At firat Mit5s Ranig
thought Bite cotild du nothing, out juot then a verbe of assâurance
,an2d encourageient cari.t tu lit,, aud she riaid to heL ý;oInpanion,
"1If you Will pray, I wiIl try." She boutnd up the wownns*
neck and Lead in a tanfeî alt,,guthecuruesns, "rad tu tho
astonishinent or' the peoi>le the bletcdiîag ttpped. Mib, Ririg
wvent and dressed tàit wpirian'z wouuda evury day for so& weuks.,
and she recovered. After that they broughit tu hdr ail maniner uA
sick iLnd diseased pers.ns. Surnttintui, e, tuud hit;lp them, but
inore wvas d. ne in answer tu praýer tlan on aocount of any
medical skili which iht. tkj:seszed. She w as of ten sent for by
the very %vealthy ivurnen, and in this wvay gained accesa to al
the female p.îrtion uf the huuseliuld, the slave8, vvho often luia
bered as many as thirty. One of thase vyumeu ifs a truu helieut
in Jesus, She offered to kteep Miss King in safety tili the in-
esurrection was over, but it was impossible to a&-cept of her pro-
tectia n, as the British Consul Lad rdered ail missionaries to
leave the country.

The B' 'xers represent such an elemnent in China as the
Anarchiste do here. They are the w.orat and lowvest of the

Mis ing had n difficuity in reauhing th-s cvast. Sho was

acconaparnied by hier faithf.ti Christian Chinese m,iman, who touk
.a nrntherly inttrest ii- he and protected ber in every possible
way M 'izs King said vwe e,,uld not realizu- how great the need
was for 'Christian teachers in China. Even ini Danville they
bave five churches vitit their pastuo, whereas ini the city of
Cheng Chou Pu there was only vue xnissionary to 100,000

-persons.

Two New 31issionaries.
Yes, we are brought face to face with the fact that our

etatiAn in Africa needs tvvo nmure missionary teachers. Our
niissioinarieB hasve been uvtrv..rked. Mrs. Currie and the
t-Wo Migseb Melville, redueed in strength by. the over str_%In c._
ton heavy a, bur den, hav.c tadLh ic turu beeci in;.,aUded by iever.
PFor som e time w e havye L-n, wn thet une. ne w lady teacher, us
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absolutely needed, as thsru is ±îot onily the school. at Cisarnba to
attend to, but wve have t> lo0 k forward to the opening up of
sehuol work at the newv statiou. No*v a farther need confrmnts
us. Mfiss f[eien lielville iz, a trained nurse, ani whien the
new bhospital is biiilt hier servicee %vill be iequired there, su that
we should have flot une new teawher, but t%>vo fur the actual
work, presenit aud pruepective, àncl in )tdt>r thât occasional rest
and change might be possible fur the tired wvorkers.

Where are these teachers to cume frui ? We are vraying the
Lord of the harvest to aend forth these laborers. Twvo trained
teachiers-if we inight chiose wve vvould say two sisters-but
any ivay two youttg ladies of lnissionary spirit with health ani
trained intellect.

Where will the mon?.y corne from to support thera? We
must follow where the Lord leads and look to Rum for the
necessary Ineans. It is rapidly becoming th&e cus3tosv for tach
church to have its own missionary abroad, as well as its own
minister at home, and wve miay hope that two of our churches
ivili be Pound who will each rejoice in the dignity Àf having a
lady miissionary of its uwn iii addition to fielping in the general
work. The stimulus whicli would corne ta thre wholo life of the
church would be an abundant rew.brd, tu tîrise wha organized
this effort.

The nuw mison i 4ould be isent )ut as soibn as possible.
Let us bermach iu prayer that the rvorkers iuay be raised up and
tîrat the churches may spring forward to enter this open door.

Letter fron& Dr. Mbassey.
CiBAmBA, Aug. 1, 1900.

Mi DEAR FRigNi)s, -Ten days ago ive had the pléasure of
welcoming Mn,. Corrne to Cisau.ba. The day w as proclaimed a
holiday at the station, and, like the Portuguese, it . k another
day in which to recover. We wvere aIl glad to see lier again and
to find hier in such good health aad spirits. The natives canie
in large numbers to pay their reiz,,cts to their -"mother," as
they say, even old grandmathers addre~s her so. The firing of

-guns continned until the next day. lirs. Carrne 'vas the
recipient of mauy presenits, anid two oxen were killed for the
occasion, one given by ihe chief of Cjyuka, and the other by the
happîest man in Cisamba, Mr. Currie.

We were very sorry that Mn. and Mrs «Moffatt could flot
.have been with us. but un aixount o! Mr. Mojffatt's illness they
wvene obliged tu neinain at l3ailundu, 120 miles svegt .Jf here.
Last rçports say hieis gaining slowly.
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Mrs. ('urrie and MISS Maggie Melville met at Benguella.
Miss Mlelville sailed by the saine boat on wvhich Mrs. Ourrie
nrrived She is gning hoine for a criange alter & severe, attack
of one of the most virulent of tropical dis4eases-Blackwater
Fever-somnetimnes arrotieualy c.&ll-,d 1Haen.aturic Fever, and
unless sbe bas; proper re8t, that ij5, unlertak<es nuj publie wotm
for at lest a year, it %vill cettainly nut bo sare fur lier to return
to this country. For M~1iss Mfelville not to .-eturn svould inean
an incalculable Inas ta Cisamba station, and qiot tu this station
alInne, for to hier W. C. Afrizan missionu art inidebtei for thse
introduction of the Phanetic systeni of teacL.ing reading. The
method is adn'irably adapte-1 to the nati, ,lIti.guage. Thuis is
only one example of the advantage. in a misbionary, of a well
trained w-ind to graap the needï of a peuple, as wvell as a well
trained heart.

W'ith Mfiss Melville 1 sent home a box of curios ; it svas to be
left with Mr. Hyde in Toronto for a short time, and then sent
to my parents. Amngic the curios inay.be iiettioned shackles
vif differeât kinds, spear., vory finger rings, a musical instru-
ment, skin of a leop-ird shot iii 8ight of thi3 place, inock
oranges, samplei -f wood, etc., etc., nnd a few native tooth-
brushes. Tht-re are yery many things of intere8t here, and they
go a long way tov&rd keeping une fromn liing lonely.

1 axu pleaaed tco record n beginining ; tLe first letter from the
young people of the C. E. Socitties wma received last xnonth, and
ivas from Ottawa. 1 hope many more are on t'le way.

Yours faithfully,
A. YALE MASSEY.

From Miss Maggie W. Melv-ille.
16 MACPHESnON AVENuE, ToRONTO,

Nov. 2lst, 1900.

DEAn Mus, Sý,VAc;E, -I feel someeuhat guilty at not luavixig
contributed to, the LEAFLET for su inaniy months. Do flot, hesi-
tate to ask me any questions about ,ui miission, for 1 %vibh ,q
ev&ry way possib.e while here in America to help our Lord's
work in Africa I am feeling îery %vell niow, but must be con-
tent fo rest for a long time yet.

1 arn sure Mrs. Sanders wvfll be sadly istsed, for she wsva so
enthusiàstic in mission work.

With regard to your questions. I ntuzit answer them briefly
this evenng. The slaves of the Portuguese traders are increas-
ingly bold, and this is n-t discouraged by their oevxîers. My
sister -writes recently of two of ý ourug nite beixig badly treated
by then-. Two y, ung girls %aere bringiiig food from Ciyuka tu
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j Wanga. 'hey had to pasa a trader's house, near wbich thov
were chased by some of his slaves. The girls fled, leaving ther
baskets in theïr fright. On repurting this at the mission station,
two young mnen, Sayose and Gola, ivent to see about it. The
slaves attacked thein and threw something at Sayose, which
broke his hip, so that he could not walkc. Go]a went to the
white man's lions,,, but he wu~ away. Ris wvife, however,
kindly sent carriers with a tepoia to convey Sayose to Cisamba.
Hie wouid not be able to work fur some time. Not only the
mission station lads suife. tîmus, but those in the villages also.
Since 1 left C!samnoba tiiere have been two deaths among the
children at the station. One wvas the only child of parents who
had before lost alittie one. I reinemober h;in as a dear littie boy
of less than a year old. Ris great suiferings made the trial a
very severe one to his parents. The other child was a bright
littie lad of about two years, who had alwvays been delicate.
Hie seemed to have eaten soinething poisonous.%

Tn several other cases of severe illness our loving Father bas
seen fit to spare the littie ones. One of these wvas Helena, the
very promising littie daughter of two of our most earnest Chris-
tians. The parents of aIl these childeen are members of the
churcb, and ive are glad and thankful to be able to say that
througb all their severe trials they have had faith to look atead-
fastly upward for help and consolation.

1 shall always be glad to ar.swer questions or to help you in
the LsÂ&'rac.

Yours very sincerely,
MAGGIR W. MELVILLE.

Letter from C. B. Hager, D.D.
HONG KONG, CHINA, Oct. 12, 1900.

DEAn Miss LIc.HTHALL, -Your letter bas remained for some
time unanswvered in the hope that 1 iriight have better news to
send you. We are passing through the inost severe perseention
of (Jhristians that 1 have ever witnessed, and the end is not yet.

The Preabyterians have had fifteen chapels either looted or
totally destroyed, the Wesleyans and Baptists abou' 61ve each,
and the Congregationalists two or three ; w'e may lose every one
if a check is flot speedily put upon the rioters. The mission
can perhaps bear thisp'ersecutionbetter than tise poor Christians
ivho have had tîseir st-ops and homes pillaged and been rabb,-d
of ail their nsoney, clothes and food. At present we estimate
our loss at £3,.300. Chik Shui still remains, but it may be
plundered at any time. The sufferings of seime of tbe Christians
are beyond description. 1 wish I had soine xnoney to distribute
among the poorer classes.
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Weare building a fine ci.urch here, and as long Kung is a-
British port, ntitlier ]3uxerb nur any une tise wiii dare tu destruy
it. This war hajs iust us many frieinds frutt vwhùn1 nu expecttd
aid su that the whole burdexiL nuw reatu un rite. The work iï

goi ng on, and w e tili ha ie S20,OO00 tu raibe. Cari any of the
Ch r is8tian peuple of Canada help us ? Perhaps thse Chine.ut
who are with yuu icuud. du sumetising for us. Between the
building of the eliurch and tise ttuubies in the country, my
hands are mure than full. Can any uf yuu heip me tu aid the
suffering Chrtistiand, un %-huiii the tiemartd up hate of tlit
heathen is bting puured uut? Pleabe pray fur ris, and rnay thse
Lord preserve us frons the hand uf the destroyer.

Yours truly,

C. R. H1AGER.

Cho-istmas at Harpoot., Jurkey.

DEAR FRIENDS,- PerbapS it W4iii interest you tu knuw howi
the Arnienian chiidren uf Htrpuut ctlebrated Chti8tusas-. In
the first place it is kept on the Gregurian New Year's day,
Jan. l3th. It hr.s biten the cubtuin at this tii in the girls'
sohool to cullect :ssuney and fuud fut tht puur. Last Christmas
the boys' schul and the Young MtsSuuiety 'acre albu inter-
ested, so t:.àt a Luiinmittte %%,ab furimed uf reprtsentativos front
each of thecse, 'aho, tu ùur great surpr;st, culltcted in ail abuut
$42. The peuple of o-ui chut ch and patruns uf out schouùls are,
,Çery pont, ani gi-iing fur hi îeusnuhsl denial. AsouXe
dullar here is equal tu about fiv.t in Ansirerica, in the bands of the
pont, this niuney ielped niany uf the mubot djstitute famiiie. n
out quarter uf the city, through the warbt part uf the 'ainter.

Before Christmuas, and after a very helpfui les&un on
Giving,- by Mis- Hunitington, the girls brought forth their

gifts of food and inuney. There wi e une cent and haif cent
pieces gisen b3. littie girls ivlhu thenibtises are ulten hungry. It
was pathetic tu see tht littie schuul lunclhens uf dry bread tied
in a piece ut nid cluth, piaced upun the pile. The orphans in
the orphanages aiked tu be permitted tu fast that their fuod
inight be given, su fri n thtris Lamne quaritities of bread, craclked
wheat, meat, nuts and raisins.

It bas been our tstons tu gi've the selsuls a tre.st befure the
close uf the teris, L t tise pupils suted to gi'se the rnoney to the
pont, which bad beèn saved up fur that purpose.

On Christmuas nsomninàg the pour clildrtn 'acre caiicd in frorn
the, 6treet, the eils in vite ruons and tht boys in anothter. Sncb
rags and saakedLe$S anl hanger, but such d-,light to corne into a



Warm ruoin with a board fluor. They soun forgot their bare,
culd feet and thât the streEt uutside was full of ice and snnw,
and began to play their village games.

One little girl wva. dtessed ini a ¶.ery sma
1 

ragged shirt with
lier mother's apron tied around her ; Abc caine barefooted
through the snuwv. Stepan, thie vld behool servant, waa our
Santa Claus. He camne in %ýith a pc-on bis ba<'k. The eirls
sat down in the titiddle of the flour, ând to ea.

1
î were given

apples, raisins, waInuts and ioa.sted wood peas. Later Mr.
Knapp camne ini and spoke to thein of the new year. After a
bymrn. and prayer the oidren wtre eent home, eczch farnily
receiving provisiuns fur a good dinner. There were ninety
happy littie girlï iii Harpuot that day and nearly as many b-ys.

Yours in Christian fellowvship
LAUJIA ILLSWORTH.

N5o Backward Step in Cltina
Let no Christian for a moment entertain the thought that the

Church of Christ ib, to withdrawv frumiitîissso)n wvork in China
because of the reviulutioni withini the empire. That would be
pusillanimous indeed. Soý;h a thought, we are persuaded,
would flot be entertairied fui ,moment by any one of our mis.
sionaries in China. Trie solliers uf the King of Rings should
be as brave a., are the soldiers of any earthly ruler, and they
are flot to be deterred in their loyal service by temporary
defeats or the death of cotnrades. China belongs to nur
Master, and hie who said, " Prench the Gospel t,) every crea-
ture," made nu exception of those who at the first wvould not
receive his messengers. This spirit of loyalty to our gréat
Captain, and of love for His people, will be dominant mn the
heartsq of is true servants. -Thte M1imsionary Herald.

Trea.sir*. A4cknvta 'cdgrneitta fron Oct. 920th tu Nor. 2Oth, 1900.

QUEBISU BRANCH. -Bethlehem Auxiliary, Forward Move-
ment, $9.

OTTAWA BîîANCiî--Martintown, Mrs. Christie, $5.
TORONTO BRAÂNc.-RugLy, Auxiliary fee,. $10, nndesig-»

nated, $1.4 ZiMon Auxiliary, undesignated, 89.88; Bond Street,
Auxiliary fee, $10, Mr. Taylor's S. S. Class for Forward
Movement, $10; Nurthern Auxiliary for nurse in Manipai
Hospital, $25, salaries Misses Melville, $20.

LotîWN IBIÂNcE.--Lundon Auxiliary, for French Canadian
work, $1.

TE MOwNTL y LL&rI.a t. th£. Canada Gen, egational Womftfl's Board
ot Misns iâ priawd "id pabilahled at thE~ W'itnesa - ndins, rorner or
Oraig and St. Peter Stret, Montreal, P.Q.


